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if RAMBLER'S NOTE BOOR.

Jottings Set Down From Day to Daj
During the First Week

of Spring.

The Crt-a- t llatlllrntinn Meeting on the
Repeal orthelttnrkIjw TheJiietlnn

( the Inter-Marrla- nt the lUtren A

Chapter n the Diphtheria ami th.
MulM-Sjmi- lm tif tht Latter
Wallace1 1 ecture on a Main
street Uerr The rnml m Aula
teur Thun.ler sheet V Tem-

perance Inter-eatin- g

"Note nml New.

A chance visitor vvlio tfeil dropped into

the great ratification meetuiK attliewic-wa- m

lat Momlaj night, would liave sup-

posed that a second emancipation of the
colored race vva. Items' celebrated With
pood reavtn did tin" colored men of fcpnnp
field shout, for their ifforts It was which
accomplished the repeal of the "black laws"
These law would undoubtedly still be In
force had It not been for the persistent ef-

forts of a little bind of colored men in this
citj In bringing the nntter before the legi -

lature. The fcpringheld colored men fought,

sued, wrote, and talked so earnestl for

this principle of universal libertj that their
efforts were at last crowned with success.

The colored men of Springfield hae ctven

complete civil rights to their bretlirin in all
parts of the state ltwaa

SI,MOFIH.I V1CT01U,

and it was poetic and politic-i- l justice to
hold the statiratiricatiou meeting in Sprlug-tiej-

-

Many of the citizens of Springtield did
not seem to understand the importance ol
the meetinc Monday evening. Itwashtlv
called the "state ratification meeting." for
that was its signineance. Arnett. the au-t- h

ir of the bill, was present and made a
speech w Inch caused the silver-haire- d l'uin-dext-

to call the memory of Cor. in the
"wagon bo" of Ohio to witness that there
had ne er been such anotht r speaker as
Amett since that great master of stump
eloquence vanished from the stage of public
affairs. Three of the men who helped to
pass the bill were present Senator Elj
and our own I taw litis and I'nngle. and a
notable gathering of whitecitizens who had
come to rejoice with the coloied brethren
over the stand taken by the state of Ohio
for universil libert.

The action of the state of Ohio in resili-
ng these "black law s has attracted the fa-

vorable comment of the principal newspa-
pers of the country. The New York inn
is a democratic piper. Its editor writes the
best Eughs.li prose, from a pure!) literarv
standpointrof any editor in the countrv.
Editor Dana wrote the following concerning
the action of the gMature, and it is the
best treatment of the subject which has jet
appeared: He saj s.

"One of the relics of Iav ery w hich ought
to be prompt! removed is the legislation
that still exists In various states prohibit-
ing the intermarriage of white and black
people. There Is no sufticient reason w h)
the state should interfere in this matter,
and we are glad to notice that in Ohio the
legislature has adopted our view of the
matter and lias repealed the objectionable
statute. A case which has occurred In
Texas sheds interesting light on this ques-
tion. Dr. C. II. Bern, of Oorv ell count ,
a white man, has married Ann Thompson,
a colored girl, and has been arrested for so
doing. The jenalt for the offense is five

ear In the penitentiar. while at the same
time, if, instead of leing married b) a cler-g- v

man, those parties had adopted a more
irregular mode, there would have been no
offense and no punishment. The law as it
stands sluipl) offers a premium on Immor-
ality."

The abov e hits the nail squarely on the
iead. Some persons pretend to believe

that now the legal impediments are re-

moved, there will be a wholesale intermar-
riage betw een the whites and the colored
people in Ohio. There will be nothing of
the kind. There w ill be no more Intermar-
riage than before. In the past there hav e
been a number of cases of white men hav
ing colored wives, and coloied men having
whitevvives. Only the other day a promi

man of "1 effectual!.
two who

wives, what but
these men are child III In

of street are bnrhood,
of character she the ph)sician. Heseemed

are to her former
have wives. for be comforted "I'shavv.

to till
listen the

colored vv w Just till and
aud white to

were see soon the disap--
removal of the laws ofcourse.no
marriages could be legall) solemnized
no license procured Now those marriages

do take place lie legal, at all
events. It is saul that a license was ap-

plied for a marriage of in
this city two s after the passage the
law, there is no reason to suppose I

bean) greater number of such in
marriages thali before.

Sjenator El), of Cleveland, in his speech
at the wigwam made some rmiarkahle
statements He said: I here are 7,0 w 00
colored people in the United States,
over our entire population
Where there are two in theproiMirtion

seven-eighth- s and th in a na- -
tion, the one of which has held the other
iu bondage. I is onl) one solution to the
problem, and that is in assimilation and
absorption. I ever) here to-

night to carr awa) tint truth with him."

The colored teaeht i s of city, are
lest the r occupation will

next )ear, were present In force m the
and listened attentivel) to ever

word which was spoken b) the
They much comforted b) the rem rk,. ..........,
oi r.ev. jauies w no siaieti uiai
in opinion a coioreii icacuer wno una
oeenexamineu ami pronounced competent
to children must tie com-- 1

peteut to teach white II C bniltli. j

lia . ..,,.. ulif,.. Mf ).. Clni .l.i,.l S. ...,. I

tl.,ne-- .11
ala

xvland, iWhere have nilxctt
schools for long time ar- -
rangeiuent e general satisfaction.

Editor Smith's remarks were greeted
with applause, and attracted

from teachers present
I

A friend of colt race
much cause for exultation in the in--

telligeut respectable cf
audience colored people
colored ladies present were dresstd in
tasteful and and the

of the colored men neatly dressed. I

Now. when It is remembered ever)
people toda) the)

earned b) their labor lndiis-tr- ),

that little a )eais
I.,m ol j,1 vffitsta lhp uerelti A lmnilm-- e

in which tht ir condition at lowest,
tii.i.. .hi. ,.rui,t... ,,,,i,iuu. ni l'. '. ...v;i.. ,...,. ,.f ti.tt... Ki.

to be rne remarkable caries
raceadanceineiitin the history. 1

looked oer the audience Morula) night and t

noted au men who hae
received advantages of schools
Mitelligent joung mechanics, IIIIi school

raduateN teachers other,
it ftftnfri that much had tefn
accomplUhed in such a hort
man sajs that the colored

not advancing is blind to signs of the
times.

Itev Vmctt told me that there were won -
derful times Uie senate chamber when it
was definite!) announced that or
tlM blurt laws find been acronuilished
I'ncle James Uuford forgot time place.
threw off his coat then anil there
shouted for jo); Dave Wilborn. of the

house, was delirious jo),
air with his rejoicing to an

extent that lie hail to Ik- - almost tarried out
of the state house. Well might thev re-

joice, for it was in some sort a iersiinal vic-

tor) for both of them.

One swallow does not mike a summor,
one organ grindt r does not make a

Mimic. Snrfug is about here, notwith
standing. The daffodils other flow er- -

m.'lnillunraim ami the air smells of the

thuudtr

was with

morning.

idea good hut a wouldts a one.soring springv.
beto hive here and

prettiest creature In all bpruiglield run excursion lrom Da) II) the
lives on east Main strett. bucli Itooth seen our last tensus" Our

like "liquid stars of light love," managers have failed, up to the pres. ut
such a charming head ami graceful neck, time, se. nre for a rfonu tut e here.

such limbs, and daintv little Tr) again, gentlt men
feet, were never seen before! I do not mean stage li at (Ji-i- and aniim-a.Iea- r.

certalnl) not, but adeer. width is to of n amateurs this cit)
be stvn at W. (!. Hollow avs on aie sui up puis a ni.im --

east Main street. Mr Hollow a) purchased le produced at the tSrand April JO. 17

the from a man who makes a biisl- - ami JS. for the benefit of the Sons of 1

of raising them. In Indiana. erans parts will all If In good hands
make the its imaginable, and the pla) will be hnel)
one has a garden large enough It is unlikel) that there will Ite man)

deer ornament the lawn tractions at the hpringneld theaters during
The animal purchase! b) Mr Hollowav is April and Ma). The inter-stat- e cominirre

In), eic bill gws into tffett Much 31st. and after
the fond the same th it of a horse, that theatrical people must either

) full or else tint brilliant plan

The diphtheria still seems to hold this of "snap" and get off and
with an iron grip, and though so A prominent New York maingtr sa)s tint

bad as it was. there are still man) cases re-- the new will add SlUOlo SiOO week
ported, and probably were not re- - j ti the expenses of evr)
ported. almost an) thing advance here ifter demand a
.if its terrors, an.l the course of diphtheria much larger from the local

this cit been exception. When er than f. rinerl). and the result will be

thenrst cases were reported there was a I that lv the verv best and vei) lxiorest

terrible scare among mothers know j companies lxtor conipa-moreth-

one mother who even left the, will a place and pla) week to

nent colored this city tome: sump it out Just wait till
know of white men have, col-- J winter."
ored for and is' The lady waited, other da) a
more, well known fell with diphtheria htr

North church, and and grew alarmist again
citizens good and industrious Again sought
habits There man) cases in Spring-- j have forgotten all about visit,
field of colored men who white her with: no
In the large audience which gathered danger at all; wait It Is this

to Blind Tom. colored pianist, a beastly cold weather wh'ch is prolonging
number of women ith hite es- - the diphtheria. wait spring
corts a number of women with wanner weather and )ou will be amazed
colored escorts noticed. Before tie how diphtheria will
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On ever) side was heard suggestion that
the schools be closed on account of
the diphtheria, and at one meeting tills plan

as seriousl) dlscuvsedbv the school board
there were some votes in favor ot

the nrt scare was over the alarm
subsided, and though the disease did not
cease, the people got used to hav ing it in

citv. and the excitement The
case of the faiull) of W n. Weir, whose hv e
children were all stricken with the mwt
malignant t) of diphtheria, peculiar-1- )

terrible. Three times were the bereaved
parents compelled to follow a little one
to its last rest, as one after other of
three children died. This reminds one
of terrible stories of plague in oriental
cities where whole families are swept awa)
b) the hot breath of pestilence. If tlii
case had occurred during the earlv part of
the prevalence of the diphtheria, it would
have created the wildest the schools
would In all prohabilit) hav been closed.
and half the timid mothers in citv
would have left town.

One peculiarl) dreadful prnpert) of the
diphtheria is that the can be taken
agai'i and again I'nllke measles, scar-
let fever, or even the small-po- a diphthe-
ria patient ma) arise froni his bed of suffer-
ing and be stricken down b) the dis
ease before he has recovered from the ef
fects of hrst v Two such cases
are reported in this cit). One that
of scholar attending school at Dihert
school building, and another at the Clifton
school building. Moth these children had
just trom their sick beds after severe
suffering w ith the diphtheria, when the)
were

All UN sTUICM

with the same disease, the second at-

tack little inferior in severity to the
Hist. In this respect ths diphtheria is sim-
ilar to a throat or cold, which
can lie taken again again In the course
of vv Inter.

A good story is told of local ph) sician
who was consulted concerning diphthe-
ria b) fond and anxious mother. Last
fall the lad) asked the ph)slciau concern-
ing the advisabihtv of her visiting a sister
in distaut part of the state, taking
children with her to escape the disease.

"Mv dear madam, said the ph)slcian,
'do nothing of the kind. The disease will

be over In springtield. It ts this
retched tall sv eather ana deca) ing v egeta- -

tion which is causing all the sickness. The
hrst severe fro-t- s and cold waves will

pear.
The lad) is waiting.

The measles are ver) prevalent in Spring-hel- d

just at present and there hav alread)
been several deaths from the effects. I do
not know how true it is, but it is main- -

tamed b) man) that an attack o' measles
the case of small child is practical!)

without danger, that in the of an
adult it is more serious. As measles are
just now prominent subjet t of interest in

households In this cit), following I
remarks on subject fioiu a lad) in
cit), who had great exiieritnce in
treating the disease in famil), ma)
be of interest hhe sa)s:

"Measles commence with the same
svmptoms as a fever. The e)es are
invanabl) ver) weak before the eruption
appears, and patient is unable to hear

light Thire Is also loss of apwtite,
great thirst. rapid pulse. hoarse-
ness and cough. After child has
been exposed to the contagion of
measles disease rarel) appears
sooner than from seven to fourteen davs.
The eruption appears on the fourth da) of
th- - sickness, and it takes two or three davs.. . . . .. ..
lor uie empiiou tosprean over me vvnoiei
ikhij, it commences on me neaci ami necK.
men spreans tome irunk aim arms, anti
(mail) reaches the legs and feet. The
eruption entirel) disappears in week after
.1... ................. ...1 l.n..l. ,1.a ...

I

food, and keeping the patient in a perfect!)
dark room, with an even is all'll,,!..,., uhilA th. H,ou run lt,u; , , ,., 1.1
course, ineieasi.

exposure 10 uie com is ..
, Ittaldangerou' asi.nsmJJ uiuipucaic u.c uis--

ease with croup
"Man) mothers prefer to let their cliil- -

dren take measles at an earl) age aud
have done with It. I have heard of several
mothers In Springfield who. when
measles broke out in their neighborhoods.
took their children to visit patient so
that the) would take the measles. One
mother said. I had all in) three children
take the measles at cotivirted mv
h ouse into hospital, and the) are all well

ovv.and trouble is over.'"

The Grand has been rejoicing in two
,i, ...i- - i.,.. i,. . i, ,. i. .... i
tuuil-l- .(l,Tl. inir, ,.i in .11 ...iik.iii... ....i..iunatu,B.i. .a nn...r
meat, of tin
roof on build.i.p, shaken by the high
winds which usherel in March, at exactl)
the improper momant. It seems that the
tin roof IMse in some places, and
w hen the wind blew under it, it up

down like carpet baking in spring.
Th flniinintr nf tlipblr shenLs of tin t lit
great roof of the theater acted on the priii
cipilof a big drum and created a urst-olas- s

..c jm '" uicviocuiki ""'. uirms npi,ri.uiir. "u intuii.ii uie !"- -
fjiM hnu that- - ln,n.,r.l fl.u. .,,.,., f ,... 1. !,.fl i ,t (., ,,,.1rssts uv " mx.J iiumm x v, Illltlb, t llXJIla i VIV1 1(111 lh; 11 li 111 a x.tn lavv. mill
Cleveland Up stated that as soon as a Ins strength willbe low, the disease is ofttn
colored girl had graduated from the normal j cured In a week.
school and there was a vacanc) which the "I m) self never even called a pUj sician
school board thought she could fill, she vv as when in) children had the measles. 1 did
elected to It and taught both white and not think it necessar). Warm drinks

children. He stated that a number quentl) administered to bring out the erat-o- f
such colored teachers were teaching in ition in tlie hrst and simple, plain
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thunderstorm on the slightest provocation
j The actors were annred to hear this ami
tiur sheet rattling at all possible

' junctures of the plaj, whether thescuic
MipMied to be on a zero night,

the four detn. or on a sunn) Mi)
In one of the pW)s, an at tor
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ild "List to th. merr) wedding bells on
tills bright Ma) morning," The audit nee
"List, oh listed," but all the heard was a
frantic peal ot tli'mdtr from the sarcastic
thuudtr slutt on the roof. The attor
glared into the wings as If lie
thought the stage hands wtro tr)ing
to gii) him. borne men were sent up
on the roof one 1 1) this wet k to li the

tin. and the drand will prohibl)
tr) to struggle along with onl) one thunder
slits t for awhile.

Tht re is talk of running a -- kx ial excur-
sion trom this cit) to I M) ton. Ma) iith.
when llooth apm ars there as lllthelitii

save the expense ol traveling, iiiepiitinc
has little idea of what large jumps
tht atrical companies sometimes take. Take
the example of the O'Neill combination for
instance, winch appeared here last Tuesda)
evening. Last wetk O'Neill was pla)ing
"Monte CrNto" in New York Cit). Look
what a jump The full fare from Nt w

York to Sprlncheld is SIT or SI1. Including
sleeping-ca- r fare. Under the new hill look
what a small fortune it would havecost to
make this jump I'nder the present rules,
theatrical parties get almost a half fare
rate. Kred Warilecame from New York
this ) ear to do the Ohio one night stands.
Theatrical parties freqtientl) jump from
Springleld to Louisville. Chicago, Minnea-
polis or even more distant points I'nder
the new bill all this will lie impossible.

The quality of entertainments mult r tin- -

new law will be a.ll deteriorated. There
a rage for pla)s which can be done

with hve or six actors, who can double in
evtnthing from a (lerman comedian to a
heav) old man We shall see no more
spectocular dramas "executed b) a com-pai- i)

of 40 people," no more comic operas
with a "large and adequate chorus" l'oorer
companies at smaller salaries will lie the
result, on account of this deficit in the
matter of Increased raliroa 1 fares Some
managers sa) that there will be a return to
the old stock compaii) s)sttm. Not a bit
of it The public wishes to see fresh facts,
and new pieces and would be insufferabl)
wearied by seeing the sune actors ever)
night for a whole season. Think of a
stock compaii) of actors in Springtield. If
the good public of Springfield could not
support a bise hall clnh, how in the world
could it support a stock compan) of actors'

General Lew Wallace, of "Ben Hur"
fame, will soon deliver his famous lecture
on "Turke) and the Turks" in this cii)
The lecture is said to be full of the wonder-
ful wonl paintii g which made "Ben Hur"
such a wonderful success.

Several oil paintings b) the little on of
Mr. Eil Falls are exhibited in 1'ierce A. Co "s

Ixsik store, and evince coiisidtrable artistic
talent

The deliver) of an oration b) General
Kcifera' the Ann) of the Cumberland re-

union will be a great honor to our famous
townsman. The speech will probabl) be
telegraphed all over the countr) by the

Press, aud will vastl) increase the
general's fame.

One of Emerson's finest sa)ings Is "Hitch
your wagon to a star." Detective John T
Vorris should make a note of this.

Ever) bod) reads the amusing sketches b)
lilll X pin the Satunla) ltrptiiuc. Bill
enjo)s the reputation of being the most
famous humorist now writing for the pub-
lic. Mark Twain is resting on laurels al-

read) won and is writing little at present.
Bill Nve's mail) friends and readers in
this city will besorr) to hear of his con-
tinued illness in Ashville. N. C, whither
he went for the benefit of his health. His
recent effusions in the III nunc hive all
lieen ilateil from Asheville. The N')e and
Kile) combination, which lectured here not
long ago. has, been dissolved and Kile) is
now lecturing on his own hook. It is to be
Imped that Bill Nve will rapidl) regain his
health and ketp American newspaper read-
ers roaring with laughter for ) ears to come.

Several wmttrsago Mr. J. J.Brown, the
druggist, emptied out his tnttre stock of
liquors on the frozen ground and declared
that he would no longer sell the accursed
stuff. He was askel the other da) how the
plan succeeded. "I counted the cost before

emptied nut the liquor," was his repl).
"and I am thorough!) satisfied with the re-

sult. M) business since has been ever) bit
as profitable as before."

KXMHI IK.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A Captain' Fortunate Discovery.
Captain Coleman, schr.. We) mouth

pl)ingbttw een Atlantic Cit) and X. Y.
bad lieen troubled with a lough so that he
was unable to sleep, aud was induced to
tr) Dr. King's New Discover) for consump-
tion. It not onl) gave him instant relief,
but allavcd the extrtme soreness In his
breast His tluldrtn were similar!) af- -

f(C(i aI1j a s.t. doe had the same
,la Ppy effect Dr. King's New I)icovtr) i

now the w,,i.r.i rt nit ,, in ti,u Coleman
household and on txurd the schoontr.
I'pui tn.l tuitttu .if tlilk .1 milnrtl r. tti.uli ati,l.,' J
'""'"" A X.O s drug siuic.

ltenewH llr uiith.
Mrs. I'liiibe Chele). Peterson, Cla.v

count). Iowa, tells the following reiimk-ablestor- ).

the truth of which is vouched
for b) the residents of the town. "I ma 7.1

ears old. hav e been troubled with kulne)
complaint and lameness for man) )ears;
could not dress mvself without help. Now

al" ,ret "0111311 paill .11111 soreness. and

i,, ... ii.ttrts. f.,r hit.unr aJ iiiuii rv j 111 iitiivit .i
renewe.l mv v out h. and removed tom- -

pittei) an disease ami pain. ir) aotune,
onl) 50c, at Ludlow A. Co.'s drug store.

RuckilnnArnira Halve.
The Best Sxi.X'e in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sl)res. Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positlv el)
cures Piles, or no pa) required. It is guar

.a"teed to give perfectsat.sfaction, or money
reIu',,de& Pce ' o nt per box. For

b) Ludlow & Co.

Twent) four returns from the German
siipnleiiieiital elettioiis nave bten made.
Uefliii

-

flfot1! four new Ciennaii libtraN,
two socialists having alreid been electetl.

rvv A andreliableMedicineaarcthebest
"VV todependupon. Ackers Blood EI- -
ix5r has been prescribed for years for all

IneveryformofScrof-uJou- s,

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
Invaluable. For Kbeumatiam, baa no equal.
Frank It. Coblentz, corner Market and!
High streets.

BENJAMIN P HUTCHINSON

A " lmr trlrr of riilrjtifo U In I
allr.l I1 lliitfli.

s.cial Cornsnn
Cftu. uio, Ktb JS A qmnr thaiaiter,

who is well kiumn m tit west, is 01d
Hutfli" lit is out of tlu m untrht, rug
geihM, m st iiid ridiest of
optraton on the Chiiij;o Umnl of trad.
Ut is north n roiin 1 fshO.OOO if hy
i north a iint and to look at him
joud think htm the ilmer of an exprri

wflm or om
thing of the tortj Ills n ime is Iknja
nun 1' HutthuiMm,

cj&zz: . vrss nt nob m ever
thinks of i ailing
him Rinthmg but
Old Hutrh" II

ih not so erj oil,
itlifr, mil) i, but

he ha a ver) old
had He look
joiing. is narl) n

"oi i m Ttii " tall as jnn John,
nhnost nivtaluurt and bnad rhouldt nI. and

one of tho plainest men imaginable Ho
will stop on th- - strett an I talk alouttb
market" with th mst liroken down and
andMvduM -- pwulit r in toirn He always
wears a lug sombrero, dusty and
grtav He itppith attaclied tothw big hat,
anlweai-- it eonstantlv from earlr morning
till lute nt night Ho refuse to take his hat
oIT in iI ki wheiv the nsnges of nocietv call
for lured heads and it is ml 1 that he some-tun-

iws the big hat for a night cap
There u a storv aUut this hat It wem

tint Hutrh has a hoi) horror of photographic
cameras aud irtrut artiste HU son
Chirla rub Itanker, tnel for months to
coax th okl man to sit for his portrait
Hutch lias not done such a thing tmce he wns
an apprentice at a houuakei' lnch in old '

I)nii, and he lefiisttl, ftonit blank and
Iletiuning deiei-at- Charles

euiploveil nn artist to follow the old man.
on the sH, with instructions to improve thai
Hrst opportiintt) to --catch his face" un-- .
nwnres. I'oi t In ot weeks the artit dogged'
the big ojNiYitora foottepst without once'
caching his Mihjtt with his hat olf Then
he atmiidoiied the ha.se in despair. The only
I portrait "f Hutch pver printed is the one X

'

sent hivw ith, whu h the well known artit, j

Ixslerei, caught one dav last week on tho
floor of the Nurd of trade

Charles Htitchuwm is a tron of art and
presid ii t of the Chicago Art in- -' ate But)
old Hutch does not Uh- - in art He actu
allv hweap r.t art a h- - swears at nearly
evtrvthmgelNe A di i ted man was Hutch
when he heard th it usoii had jvild 1,0011

for n pit t ure of i iivoorfoui hheep by Rosa
Ilonluur Vhv vaitl he, the infernal fool
t,ull have (one out tothestotk )anN and
purchased n.l the stock be wanted at $J a
head."

Lik John AVentworth, and perhaps a
of the Micvespful m n of Chicago,

Hutc hiiisi-i- came from New England After
leaving thelench in his native city of Lynn,
hottartetl adrv good store, but was caught
in the jiamcof 1 KIT and knocked out with
$75,(10 liabilities and small assets. He came
immediately to Chicago, Ihciui Kjeculating
on the boa rd, and in two yeursiaid off his
debt down cait, and at the Ivgiemng of the j

vTar wa free of all embarrassment. Ever!
biiice he has been growing richer and richer I

He is not a lold speculator he avoid '

big deals and corners but makes it a rule to
show a profit at th end of ever) day's trad-

ing He Is a walr, and well kuows tb
valu) of eighths of a ctnt multiplied by mil-

lions of bushel-- , quickly turned, and on th
right Mde of the ledger He likes to jump in
quick and out at the ttrst opportunity show
wr a profit He bated a loss worse tlwin a j

poor man with his all at take. and has been j

known to load up with a million of wheat
and then closn out on a decline of only in t

eighth. He ibibhles in real estate in the sain
wav and will bu) a $1(1,(00 tract one day .

and st 11 it the next if he can get $101,000 for
it. He is the great and onl) "nut and ca .
man of the Chicago am! is making ho
much money out of hi specialty that the other
fellows are tr) ing lobar "put and ce'itJ-aA- i i

inc abolished. Heownsonel)ank,andhjcheck !

iSRsiod for enormous funis in an) tnk in
town, whether he have deposits there' n or
not He Lsvcry secretive He once vol un
tanly bent his check for $Ju0,ou0 to a man in
whom he had no sjecial interest, but who
was in trouble. Out of pure gratitude lb
man told about it, and Hutch has never
tpokpn to him mice

"Old Hutch" is fond of whist, and pay
$J,000 a )ear rent for a room in which he and
bis cronies enjo) a rubber or two each day at
the noon recess, lunch being served them at
the same time He ke a quart bottle of
whisky in his private room, and invites his
friends to take a nip with him None of thew
ev cr accept a mv nation The whisky
Hutch delights in is said to be the hottest,
rankest whUkv that ever trickled from stilk

Walter Wei ijian

HOUSE BOATS.

Summer Kmlrieiires That Are Heine
Adopted About Flostnn.

s.jHrcial Correspondence 1

Bovro, Feb : You nevtr bveit in a.

bouso boat, I suppose! Few people in America
have But house boating u getting to be
I wpular in some parts of the country, and m
China, w here ther wn't near.) enough ground
for people to build houses to live Ui, iieople
live in house boats, just because the ant
find an) other place.

House Uutnig has been practiced in Eng
land for a considerable jriod, but alw a) s as
a means of recreation of pacing the Himiner
beats p'easantl) Of course, house boat in
England are owntsi by the wealthy, or at
least the well to do, eichisivelv They often
cost a great deal of money, ami it is not at
all unusual to run across one of these raft that
has cost as much or more to build ai it would
to build a vacht of equal size. K recent
writer, speaking of the house boat in Kng
land, said

"Journeying, for instance, up thelhames,
there are to te seen not a few of the house-boat- s

lu their ideal capacity On the fthorot
of man) of the lteautiful countr) seaU situ
ated along its banks are to lie seen hou
lioatsof every descnbahle build. The are
in manv, perhdR tue majority of instances,
uil during tLe summer as dwellings b)
their owners, who seem to prefer the Ikn
hitman freedom and the healthfulness
of water life to the constraints aud ills of
the shore Mali) of these Units have
their own steam launches, and aie tewed hv
them wberevei their owners desire, whife
others, foi change of lot ation, are dependent
on outside aid trom either steam or horses
A favorite imthM with manv house boat
jwnersis to proceed m theenrlv spnngtotbe I

Ik ad of some navigable and picturesque
stnam, and during Jhe summe. to niowh i

drift down with the current, stopping from j

time to time on the wav mild ierhapt the !

clstf the s tisou llnds them at the chosen j

plate for wint ung !

Tho bouso tioaNof the Nile are called da- - j

huleabs and in them the traveler of the I

region live They are long, wide and shal f

Ion, and x.rhaps the length is f

devoted to stite rooiib and domestic accom j

moilaticms, vhile theivstis given up to the j

crew Tht) are pnielled by huge oars and
uuuis saiK hut the latter cannot oe Useil
unless tho w ind is exactly astern

The latest contract taken bv house boat
to citiivert Americans who delight

m )nchting to house boating, and so con
tideut uie some of the Boston house boat ad
votates that thtv have gcdie into the busi- - i

ness uf 1 in Id mg them, trusting to their
powers for customers. House boats

eost fiom $000 to $lUtUK) apiece
Henk. Havkruno,

So nnnv birvtles and tricycles are used in
tbestret-- of Pans that police regulations
have lieconie u vesvsar).

n F tectrit Current.
It is not necessary to have different

metals to obtain a current of electricity.
Iron in nitric acid and iron in sulphuric
acid, the two thuds King separated by a
porous p.iitition. will gie a current, one
plate wasting nua while the other is
thtckenetl Frnuk lAslie'8.

A Ilruiniurr Hoy Under Jackson.
John 11 Xolile who vras a drummer boy

jt the lmttle of XcvvOrle.ui; is still living
at the .lfce of 87, but vv.vs loo feeble this
je.ir to give his tisu.il life nml drum sere-
nade to the city authorities on Nevy Year's
day.

UTTERLY DISCOURAGED

t presses the feeling of nnnv viitlms of
iciimatisii, miinlii, scutua and ntr-ou- s

or sick hciihuhe Having tried
ii'iiberless r met lies, and phvsi
tins of all mIhmiIh, without nbef, then
ems to 1k rm Jiojh Miinsuth hive as
last report trud Vthlophoros, ind to thtir
irprise and ju hive found that it was a

Jef i.r andyM.fi no e Alhlophoros tsiiot
ncx(eriiiHut, thous.inds hielKtucured

its use and they totifv as to lis
able.

William Robinson, of Washington, C II .
hio, sas "I havehitl ihrotut rheum i

sin for thirty veers, but Vtblopboros ha- -
mplttelv c tir l me No wonisctmld ex

ress what I hive endured from rhtumi
stu. I have bid ittuks that kept me in
y lied for iiim months at a time, and m
me ibiring thirty vt irs w . I frte from
iciimitism --M) hint would well to al
i4t double tho protr size. Rut now I can
ifely say I am free from this torture, and
ave been for the post two ears.

Mrs. AV. II. f McCov , Iion!onf O , xn

l answer to the question as to her use of
Uhlophoros "c, indeed; I have tied

I am in love with Athlophoms. It has
one so much for me. I had su fit red witl
htumatiom for v cars until mv ft ct aud

s were Ih coining distorted. I hid used
omanv medicinethit I wasliecoining dis--

oiiragetl. Nothing gave meicrmantntre
iief until I used Athhphoro. Th it is alniii
two veirs ago. Since then I have not h id
mv rheumatism Ob I don't think then
is any medicinelike Athlophoros for rhtu
matism " "How much did )ou use tocf
feet this cure," Mrs MK or w as asked " 1

used three Im it ties. Mv son has also used
it with the same good result."

Every druggist should keen Athlophoros
ind Athlophoros Pills, but where thev can
not be bought of the druggist the s

Co, 112 WallM, New York, will
end either (carriage paid on receipt l

regular price, which is fl.00 per Urttle
lor Vtblopboros and o0c for Pills

ror liver and ktdnev dLstsses ivjji in
dikresttnn. weakuesis nervous ltlilitv, dla.r
ot women. beadiu he tnq tux
uIood,A.c. sthlophon Pills areum-qtislts- l j

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Srrnfula, lmpnvfvJhNl Illnod nniT1
Cirn.rnl .

bcotC Emultlnn if Pure Ox l.U cr Oil, j

with 11 iji;)Jix;iM(( , lia. no in the.
whole realm of medicine. Head the follovv-In- e

"I gave one bottle of Scott'-- . Kiiml-- 1

.ion to m nvvii t hil.l for anil the
effect was iitarvillnm." (. K. .i:v. M.
I)., White Hall. Iml.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothme Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female uures and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with nev er--f ailing success bj million.
of mothers for their children. Diirinic the
process of teething its value it incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhsa, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
ahlld It rratHtha mnthar Prlceav a bottle.

What tup Sit Htit4 Hrtuvi noi t
IXih .!. They have learned from man)
yoars experience tint nine-tenth- s of all the
diseases of mankind arise from im) rfit t
dlgetion of food: for this rt.ion the) have
spent ) ears of labor in preparing the Sha-
ker Extract of Uoots (SieeelNSvrup) and
it operates like a charm in all cases of indi-
gestion.

It is not what vve eat that makes u
strong, but that which we diee-- t. This V

the doctrine of the Mount Libitum Sinkers
People who are weak ami languid, tired
and feeble often wonder. The reison Is

that the food eaten does not give strength
because it is not digested. The Sinker

of Koots (Siegel's S)nip) will restore
the digestion to a health) condition and
drive awa) the lie.idn he. the pains in tie
side anil back, the distress after eating and
mike the sleep afford rest.

B It. Moore, druggist at Champlain, V
V., writes: "We are using jour medicine
in in) fjmil) for constipation, resultim:
fnun d) spepsia. with the most satisfactory
results."

Tin. ntST MMiin vi. writers claim that
the successful remedy for homI pitarrh
must be ea) of application,
and one that will, b) its own action, reach
all the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces
The history of the efforts to ireat catarrh
during the past few )ears obliges us to ad-

mit that only one remed) has complete!)
met these conditions, and that is Kl)'-Crea- m

Halm. This safe and pleasant rein
edy has mastered catarrh as nothing else
has ever done, and both ph)sicians and pv
tients freel) concede this fact. The more
distressing symptoms quickl) jield to it.

There Is no one article in the line of med
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening pias
ter, such as 'carter's smart weed ana liens-onn-a

Backache Plasters. 47r

Hor.cn, Cattle and Chickens.
For colic and grubs, for lung fever, cough

or hide-boun- I give Simmon Liver Itegu
lator in a mash tw ice a day. You can rec-

ommend it to every one having stock as the
best medicine knovvi. for the above

In using It with my chickens, for
cholera and gapes, I mix it with the dough
and feed it to them once a da). It) this
treatment I have lip.t none where the Itegu-lat-

was given promptl) and regularlv.
K. T. Tumiii.

Airt. for (iraneers of (!a.

A man giving his name as Henr) Adams
has been swindling Ohio fanntrs. He of-

fered them the agency of a tool-shir- ner
If the) would sign an order for a sample,
which hundreds of thein did. The orders
turn out now to be promissory notes, and
the farmers don't know what to do about it.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes it Tictlms to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed In mind, very Irrita-

ble, laniild, and drowsy. It Is a disease
which does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the dlges-tlr- e

organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Ilood's barsaparllli has rroven
Just the requin A remed) In hundreds ot cases.

" I have taken flood's Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from which 1 have suffered two years.
I tried many other medicines, bat none proTed

so satisfactory as Hoods Sarsaparilla."
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Light Co.,

New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the rast two jears I have been

afflicted with siTere headachis and dySKj
tla. I wis induced to try Hoods Sarsapa-

rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to alL" lilts. E. F.

Anaiilecw Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Camlridgeport, Miss .
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's barsapanlU auJ

found it the best remedy she cv er used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. l , six for 5. Made

only by & I. HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

CONSUMPTION.
I ba apotiiUTs rmiT r r to ibnToaiiMM, dtiis

im thoavai da of car of ths wor.t kin I snl of lone
(andmr fi b?ri cured Inlrrtl ostrorrlnijra ih

In Its aHeiu-T- . that 1 will send TW.l rOTTLl-- FHaE.
aVlLUABLK TREATISE on tLls dlUM

sjjsaflsrr tilasxprrsand P O ait lrc"
DsVT.aVSLOcCH. Ill TaarldL.ha Totk

48 IFOR CHECKS in 6 hoars, cures In I
Tm. Ld- - DniK Store 15 N.llPhllft
49 I EN p ,and4IKastMalnbt..SprlDK
flelfl.O

MANHOOD. YOUTHFUL
Imprudence, nervou.debll- -

LOST itycurea oyuotaaicerve
Bitten, SO CM. Herb Med
Co Pblla.fa Sold at 41 K
Main fit..!prlnfl.ld, 0.

SVEauq,

tRMANREMEOt
'On. IATTNT.

CURES
riheumalism.Mcuralgia, Sciatica,

Lunbago Backache, Headiche.Toolhiche,
hors Thrnmt, HwrlllN.a. aprln. llrMl.Iturh. t rut Hite.

itn uliitiuruiiuilt ruwiimrnn.
bitu. llr. mlDl.lnfuca.ti.i i iui;i.si.V()(;n.tK(o.iuitimorf.)ij

RedStar
TRADE V7 MARK.

lOUGH fURE

Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE,
SURE.
PROMPT

25C
T DKCOOISTS ASD PEALEBS

IHE CHARLES A VuCELER CO .8AUIM0RE.UO

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOPPLASTEfi
Because poucwed of fisWTnfcctiTaedi.

ctnal aenta for the core of pin nl diea.Prepared from the complete TJtua of fresh
Hops, Burffundj- Pitch and Outns The grtateat
trenjrtheniiixr piaster ever Invented. Applr

one to Xkaokjiche, Click, &hearaatum. Kidney
Paini, Stitches, rVciatic. Sore Chf9t,orpalnla

UJ uai lUVH Vt blTKMiCUa ViUTW 1U3IUUJ
sooth." and strengthens the tired musci. All
tcaay to apply. id by tlruz nd country
stores, 33 cents. S for $1 00 Uailed for price.
rropnewrB, jsosion.

5.Yoe. awA. "Bis

ARE STILL TIL'MPIIAT!
For fifteen years they havesteadily gained In

favor, and with sales constantly increasing
nave Decome ine most popular corset mrougn'
out the I ulted Mates

TheUquilityls warranted to wear twleeas
loL&as ordinary corsets We have lately In
troduced the (I and 1 crades with extra lone
wal s t. and we can furnish them w hen preferred.

HiKhesi Awards trom an toe worm s irreat
fairs The last melil received l for first de-
cree of merit, from the lateexposlttonheldat

ew Orleans
While scores of Datents 1 S7e been found

worthless, the principles ot tho Olove-Fittr&-g

lave provea invAiUAbie
Ketallers are authorized to refund money. If,

jpon examination, these corsets do not prove
is represented

Por sale every here. Catalotuge tree on ap
plication.

THOMSON, LAXHHOX TO., '. T.

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Ms Pills
arc not trnrmntri tnrurr" all r!ave
of flKen, Iml oiilr urh mm ri.ltfrom adhonlvreU lter 1:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For thee they are not warranted
but are a nearly It t no-alb- le

to make at rtuixl) . Price. 23ria.
soi.u j;vKitiwiii:itE.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
THEsCIEXCEOFLIFK.the
aceon Manhood. Vervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors ot outhand
the untold miseries conse
quent thereon, .luopacessvo.
is.5 prescriptions cr ah ais.
ases Lloth. full k'llt. onlT
1 to. by mall, sealed Illus- -

trulut. jaitvle tree to all youm; and mlddle- -
nueilmeul r Ihenextyuuays senanow.

Address Dr. W.1I I'AHKKK.
4 Itulltnch st . Boston. Mass.

IS ON FILEniMillilsiiiinrisffni at the office of

THE H. P. HUBBARD CO, Judcious Ad- -
Or a 111 LJ.. r

i.a.4iemrr flantt-A- f TS nJVCIl.VvL.?Ci4Wiiinwciuovv--w- i' -
Our AithonzeTAcsnti vho can oucts our erv lottt

. . J PS""aSSaafSatBalwar ung au n
p'oof towt, ifl eifcmr of

eost n ANY nevsp4fer. forwinied to
'ipontible ptvrtiss upon ppticTon

, AtrratlinprTrnientOTertheold rtyle. Prerentj
sUritntrfrum hraJ ot toe naJL Mad of be--t quality
TitolMwfL Carefully tMnia-rvd- . rornaleby Hani
vartIvalert Half dorru aiworted s
a11rHM.iowULftjMlltuiirn.'-i- t tof$lua MJonIrbj XUlv lV Mit DTOliM bl UNO t O - U'Hted.

I'uoflA. awie..T

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

btTg PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Cbntout and EUhth St..

Receive Advertlseraeata fo tlu Pr.
CCTIUITCC rrIErirniDIKTISIIC CDCC
tOllMAICOat Lowest Cash Rata lllLt
..nouBvcD e cns'C mimihir.r NILii c. wws VJ maiiunb

frtun aMlgr, namWJAKMEN n-- a iiiv.imI. t
om IiKliKTctionsor

eirrne rHrrJ lthM WaM arK
OltKVT 1IAUS1U TImT.1IKT.

Nrltil bok atii CrrsF Phowl Im tM bj FaJtrrs

MADE STRONG
RfTvlrt with tnlormiUlnn of ratue tn all

REMEDY CO l9Park PUce,NwYork.

BDVm'Dflvll. VlimU arA
u,.ll..,.ulmnnlhl. h AWT 10 (1Y1n Anbafe, Effectualand Itrajant

Particulara.
2 potae stamp. Addrea

rwt i sum. tr T.av'a laaV'ifll X.VUU VaUllhai V ' "'- Sold "V Frank U- - Coblcuii end Ad
BavkhaoaACo.
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KaurACTURED ONLYJE

GEO.AlMAGBEm&EO.
cPITTSBURGHJ?

re.R sai JtAUKi WHERE.

LADIES!
Rrdiirrnr lnrrfHe Ihr- flh 1 hnriwi
trrtilmrnt, IS XCX7Pirii J.BlOIVrriX. Ihr l)Isr.Asls.KI(M..II.ltI.IlH hi.,1 4 llC4,M f IK.

MI.H..fWOM II "Wont.
til kniiui Hitmiin Hrt. 1 nirr nil SKIN
II!!. Ht rr.m m llmi.l- - I iimw.
I sargr rrHaMMtuMf. I M 7fI i

EICi: HMIII" fre.;.rr.t forlttllr) U tht- - 4l-k-.t- . H.trr-- t nnil.llr.l
KrmrJf fUr M lt4l H III III I.I II ...
HI". XI l. M 1 K N HH In Ihr- rll

tirit-tl.t- t iEtiiimnlrrl. Htrn(lin
lltrn ! Iirautir Inc nnl lllM-hlti- thr
COMPLEXIOIvT .

II rail th i HMt flrt thru
rt. vlalt will rt ta nolhine hhiI mH

MTf jvxir lift. 1 nit ((- - rlrmr friM in

WILCOX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Mll. UK. t ttJTI 11111, Munu.rr.

It h-- ni iiiiiiin.iu r !., I i.iic.l

ERRORS OF YOUTH

Tte V 1 tnire rf Li'a,M&llL tr ii n r nfpof Tak
r a U of

, rr sd1 Kj,
Hi ( sua. I"riy.

l I r I'm in. N itfit
"s I nj lit. Wrak

Vt t rilr tTjurm--
Ilao . Wrak. Fjrs

T tv r Bafulrtr.- ml Wapt n-r- an 1

Dlt nr of Orjtana, rl

1

riTfec t. luistlnir Cure and Full Visor.
ra vt n I It. ;n t l Ian,
sr.'h diw Hi n " t ir . Iirtit

KHMf. nw iv e n d iri-- l

CKllfilE .MHIK 1TIII rElRTaS.
lliinittie (iir--nir- r prrlmnt.

10-II- I1 I'lUMI- r- I --- I r II
if f I ir- Rt rencf,

t) mi t inn M ii an ( I s ma irti H( V .
fctnct4t s tx n- - tali at I rw ddrns--

CRAICIE MEDICAL CLINIC.
35 Nassau St., Nf-- York

PatP.
TuC

st KIDNEY CURE

MfrHEAGEr jc??

V If

rthf SDf.Jj lh raH'rn nrut terror
uioarillclrd nltb laral.aipr inn
lltrt.tlaarirl.-i- d .11 Ailnifiil of

V'..ta aVtn nlj lull.the 3Ilf u
tleSSr; Price J5c an !.. F" auiiic,

Address xiusiull nrn co..
Hoi. i55 IariliiU. Jllth.

W. L. DOUGLAS
The 1cailnc .T. Sho

or th irurltl. Maae of !

btit maurUUprrfrft nt ant ft? m's
tuptrtor U fthofa aJaaliy old
:or f ana so. crijpair warrscteii Con-- ? AA Lacs. Si
SreM.Batton toe. ?A

fcaai. fft laW
fi0TTi

The ffreat d maiiU for thl hoe bssfcern btj&
clenteaaraateeof Ii irllabllltjr tomsketbtiab
IlCBtin tetter4tlCeil,we nsTemsdr-nirt- . mpn

tUxl there rai be no Qnri Inn to car e aim of

W. X- - DODGI-A- S S20 SHOE.
ftr geiuiemen. t rtt. t tlum l irctea
st rek. Cil rinal. If not t tne f3 hoes
alrtnUed by other firms- - We Iniltr apronU
innctlAn un 1 romTiirtw before pnrchlntr.

S3 SIIOK KU lims, hsmsiylriuibo
$3aa e. t arelnll ami ubianttnv niae.sijllh
and aueqajlled tw a scbool slice. If any ot the
above cannot Ke had at yoar dealer swnd address

postal to tt.L Uogjciu. Brockton, Ma.
PAXSON & WELLAND

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
Ho. ! Kat Main r-et, .rlln:nl.l. O.

J" For 5 A"
INFANTSINVALTDS

Tb only oerfect surjstltuta for Mother
milk. iDTaiuaMo tn Cholera Infantumad Teething, a food for

Consumpttva, Convalescents.
Perfect nutrient la adl Watting Diseases.Rsqulrea no cooking Our Book. The Carsand Feeding of lnfartsmai.ed fre.
DOUBE.1, QuODALB a. CO . Boston. Maaa

tESHIPUAN AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tor BU sa4
purpvM. Nn iIIeU attcaUaai
r,aiil.

llWHlr f sakuH Eud tea Boartsa
'ooalstt,
ten Uu S (!& f

&C tBU)ltVtf HasHP"l!l p-- Sen4 fr tQsnrai4 stf
aaai TWaiwf ii i ai nTs t aa pnc dm, itm.

J.J.WATROUS.
"salmil

-- IMSI.n BARREL SHOT (.1 S. SJ.OO" " S.OO1M.I,F HRFLTII I.OVOEIt. 4.00" " 10.00IIOI III.B
Price, oa other ccoJs In proportion.

P.RKER.SMITHandOTHERCUNS
eni iniin to mioor cw.oie.

IUuslralnl Ct!.'JC and ITIce List nt Tm.
J. C. BANDIE & SON. llWVCo.

Options on Stocks & Bonds
PITS. CU.L.KTC vSPfCHLTl

Inllrailcr.Kilint L.tnllltw kltprriitlno.
llrruiinana mioroniionon vppuoaiian

The Tliforj or tick rthniite rula.
tton, by uthur Crump Price -- . i"t p.ild.
Table ot contents mailed tree, tvery priu-lat-or

should read and study thl Interesting
work. II. W KUiENBvr VI.

60 Eichaoie Place. e otk.

BaW


